T N jo u r excellent papers 911 the attractive powers o f the JL mineral acids, you' (hew th at metallic calces,have ftronger .attractions to thofe acids, than alkalies and earths. T h e fol lowing experiments not only confirm this doCtrine, but alfo a pofition that I have lately ventured to advance*, " that cerr " tain decompofition s will take place in fpirit o f wine, w hich t* w ill not at all in water, nor in the dry way."
I have (hewn, that if exprefled oil be mixed w ith flaked lime into a pafte, fo as to form calcareous foap, and mild alkali be added, the la tte r. will not decompofe the former, either in water or by fufion. But th a t if fpirit of wine be fubftituted for water, an alkaline foap and mild calcareous earth will be formed. As fea fait contains the foflil alkali, and as by your table; o f affinities acids have ftronger attraction to metallic calces than to alkalies, I concluded, that if fea fait were added to a metallic foap, a fimilar double decompofition wopid take place. , , 
Dr. Elliot's
Obfervations the T o try this I took fome diachylum, which had been bought at Apothecaries-Hall, and added to it fea f a it; then covered them to a fufficient height w ith fpirit of wine, and fet the bottle over the fire. Soon after they had boiled, the decompofition of the diachylum began to be apparent. W h en the boiling had continued fome time, I removed the veflel from the fire, and after it had flood a few minutes, decanted the clear liquor while h o t; then evaporating it, obtained a tru e alkaline foap. T h e refiduum of eourfe contained a quantity of calx of lead, combined w ith marine acid.
But much of the diachylum remained either w holly or partly undecompofed: I therefore added more fea fait and fpirit of wine, and obtained a further yield of foap. B ut though much fea fait remained behind, diachylum was Drill found in the refiduum. I found, indeed, that if the ingre dients were previoufly freed from their water, the procefs fuCceeded to fomewhat better advantage.
From five ounces o f diachylum I did not get quite three ounces of foap. T his foap was likewife foft, and contained a portion o f oil not combined with a fufficient quantity of alkali. T h e oil, I fuppofe, had cxiffed in a fimilar ffate in the diachy lu m : and I remarked, that as thev fpirit evaporated, it gave out the true foap firft, the unfatu rated oil not till afterwards j fo that the latter m ight eafily be obtained feparate from the former. -' ■ ; ---■ -' .berrnoi ed jliw dJiae I f too much fait was employed, much o f it was taken up by the liquid; and communicated to the foap, at leaft if the ingredients had not been previoufly deprived o f their w ater; T o feparate this fait I diflolved the foap in hot water. J 'Vfy'heri the liquor was cold, the foap floated at top, the fait remaining in the water underneath/ I f too little fait was ufed, this inconvenience of Subjlances in Spirit of iVtne.
157, inconvenience did not happen, or not in fo great a degree, though then left foap was of courfe obtained.
As diachylum, though with a greater proportion of litharge, 1 and boiled longer than that I had from the Hall, ftill con- 4 more perfeft than in the preceding procefs; but ffcill found that 4 part of the-oil. remained with the calx of lead in the refiduum, at and adhered fo firmly, that repeated quantities of fea fait and l| fpirit. of wine did not wholly feparate it.
